United States Department of Agriculture  
Office of the Chief Financial Officer  
National Finance Center  
Government Employees Services Division  

Project Review Team (PRT) Agenda  
August 10, 2022  
9:00 a.m. – 9:30 a.m. CT  
Microsoft TEAMS Meeting  

Agenda  

I. Welcome and Introductions  
   Keith Piner  

II. Recap of May 11, 2022 PRT Meeting (posted 05/11/22)  
   Keith Piner  

III. Review Action Items  
   Keith Piner  

IV. PRT Updates  
   Keith Piner  
   • PRT Meeting Presentation (included as attachment in appointment)  
   • PRT Reports (issued 08/03/22)  

V. Ongoing Initiatives/Project Discussion  
   • Scheduled Release CY22 20 Community-Wide  
     Amanda Nguyen/Deenna Altmeyer  
   • CUAT  
     Eileen Hamblen  

VI. Customer Comments  
   All  

VII. Closing Remarks  
   Keith Piner  

Handouts:  
   • PRT Agenda August 2022  
   • PRT Meeting Presentation August 2022  
   • Scheduled Release CY22 20 Community-Wide PRT August 2022  
   • CUAT PRT August 2022  

Future Meeting Dates:  
   • February 8, 2023  

Subscribe to NFC Project Review Team:  
https://nfc.usda.gov/ClientServices/HR_Payroll/Communities/Project_Review_Team/index.php  

Facilitator: Keith Piner  

PRT Mailbox – PRTeam@usda.gov